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c, fatherin''.', March 15.—The Thorolil Pot- 
terv owned and occupied by Mr. Baker, in the 
«sum outskirts of the village, was destroyed by 
6rr „„ Satunlay night last The amount of loss 
we hare libt learned, hut understand it w fully
coverrd by iuseranec.

Point Levi, 2 Peby.— A dwelling and store were 
burnt down through the explosion of a roal oil 
lsmik The owner had a narrow oscajie. The loss 
il about $S,00a The buildings were uninsnreiL

Bro-kville, March 6.—A tire originated in the 
rtw part of the drug store of Mr. Fnlford, under 
geepyeus cireumstances. The fire was extin- 
•uishal with a loss of about 8100. We are in
formed that Fulford has since left for ports un- 
known.

Ottawa, March S.—A fire broke out in the attic 
of Joseph Skinner s <lmg store, ami «lamage toXJie 
contents of the store hi the extent of $500 re- 
«ulted ; insureil in the Western Assurance Vo. for 
ÿî,0iW. Fire is supposed to have resulted from 
•rooking.

Ottawa, March 3.—Th1 roof and upiwr story 
of the building «wind by Patrick Smith was da
mag'd by fire to the ektent of alioat §000 ; ia-_ 
•nnd in the Western for $2,009.

Ottawa, March 12.—The frame store of Nichol-" 
souk Beeson cauglit fire. The contents of the 
rellar siul the effects on the first fiat were dama
ged. There was no insurance on the building, but 
the British America had $1,500 on stock-, which 
consisted of |Mckages, &c., done up in bunhicsa-like 
style, but consisting mostly of s.v.v «lust, blocks of 
wool, Ac. We were shown a sample of “ Flavoring 
Extract," selected from tlieir stock. It was beau
tifully laMled, ami l«or«' the name of a leading 
firm of «lntggists in Montreal, but, wlien oja-m-il, 
was found to contain a neat block of |ritie wooL 
The total value of tlieir stock would, it is thought, 
•mount to $10. At an examination of Iteeson, at 
the Ottawa Police Court, charged with setting 
the premises ou tire, lie made a statement admit
ting his guilt.

Goderich, March 11.—Another ib'stmctive fire 
occurred here last night, in a frame block oil the 
west side of the Mai ki t iS-piare, owned by Dr. 
McDougall, ami occupied by G. ST. Davis, «lealer 
in stoves, etc.; Mrs. Wilson, milliner; Thomas 
Sturdy, shoemaker, and. Mrs. Mark, restaurant 
The tin-, which is supposed to have originated 
over Sturdy's shop, broke out alsmt midnight. 
From the first it was evident that no j»art of the 
!milding could be saved, ami the citizens directs! 
their efforts to the salvation of the adjoining hrirk 
laiilding, occupied bv F. .Ionian, «Irnggmt, andJ. 
Harris, «try goialx nn n liant, ami to the removal 
of gowls from tin- different sinijw in the burning 
block. Mrs. Min k saved most of her giaxls, but 
ba«lly damaged ; she was partially insunxL 
Sturdy saved hut a small |x>rti'>u of Ills stock; in
sur'd for §400. Mrs. Wilson lost nearly all lier 
stock ami household goods; partially insured. G. 
N. Davis' stock amj furniture were very lsully 
daniagisl in removal; loss unknown; insured for 
$1,500. F. Jordan’s building was save«l through 
the extraonlinnry exertions of the « itizens and the 
fsrorable wind; but tlic sto-k was very much de- 
•troyed by removal ; loss not known. As is gen
erally tlie cas -, our fire engines couhl not lx- 
brought into ni-tion, owing to their being li-oz. ii 
up, or some other trivial i-auae. The buiblings 
were iusuml. Had the wind ami weather Ix-en 
less favorable, some eight or ten other stores, anil 
probably the Bank of Montreal, would have fallen 
a prey to the devouring element,

Montreal, March .—A tire occurred in the 
dwelling over Vlen«b-nen"s hardware store, in 
traig stn-ct, by which the stock of tho latter was 
considerably damaged.

to.MMKRi i.vi. Uviox.—Tlie iliri-ctors of the 
Commercial Union Assurance C'omjwuy have rc- 
mlveil to ri-coinmeml at the meeting on the 9th of 
March, a dividend for the ]>a*t year at the rate of 
5 percent, with a lxmus of 2s. Gd. per share, free 
of income tax, being at the rate of 71 twr cent, 
pet annum

Dismissed.—Mr, Drury* 1ms Ix-en dismissed 
from his place as Assistant Manager of the Pro
vincial Insurance Company, with a dtmetur of 
tflVee months’ pay irt ad va me.

Lmotroot, Uiniuin and Globe.—The arail- 
abh- total at the end of the year’s business is stated 
by the directors of thi* company "t £211,237 17s. 
11«1., from which it is determined to take £117,- 
525 12s. for distribution among the proprietors. 
This will yield a dividends for the year of CO ]«er 
.cent, free from income tax.

Mari NT. Losses.—Tlie losses for February in
civile 22 vessels —all American or foreign vessels 
insun-d at New York. Total value of tlie projicrty 
burned, lost and missing estimated at $900,090.

Vessels. Vaine.
Total losses for January... 3i> $1,817,500
Total losses for Feby  22 900,000

Total for two months.. 53

Santc }x-riod in 1868.... 75
“ “ 1867.... 180
“ “I 1866.... 151

$2,717,500

§4,137,700
6,023,500
8,911,500

PUBLICATION OF SURRENDER VALUES.

The date Teyommemlatioa by 1). Parks Fackler 
of a system of emlorsing the snrr-niler value on a 
policy, apjwars fo have met the favorable con
currence of some of the life companies, and will 
probably he adopted, wiulallt mitandi*, by most 
of them—half-note companies, it may lie, ex
cepted. This improvement—for anything having- 
a tendency to make clear the precise financial! 
relationship existing between the companies ami 
their members, should 1>e Viewed in the light of 
an improvement — is of no pecuniary advantage to 
any one, as it merely sets forth the exact value of 
the polii-y at the end of each pear, the next annual 
premium being dud. The insured may at any 
time inform himself as to the cash value of his 
contract and the legal obligàtions which the com
pany have assumed; or, if Tie should desire it, the 
i-nilorsement will enable hiln to Jiy]x>the«-ate bis 
policy at any liank ; or, more correctly speaking, 
it may Ik- use«l as a collateral security of loans. 
As it U now, the surrender value of a policy is 
somewhat mythi-al, as no one oatsiile of the 
company ean" tell exactly what it is anil the com
pany generally exercise arbitrary rules in its esti
mation. The rme• value of a jxdicy is the amount 
of its reserve, but it is obvious that this amount 
is not jni'L Policies lapsed or surrcmb-ml, work 
en injur)- to any vompaiy, notwithstanding it 
apjiears to be a source of congratulation that the 
office» have profited by theBi, for tlie ultimate lows 
to the conijKtny is obvious, as the sunviidvreJ 
ixdieies are generally on the beat lives, ami tin- 
source of profit is incontinently stopjieil But so 
l„ng os the company hob la an amount over and 
alxive the expense, and Other cost of insurance, 
it ia but justice to return it to the i*arty from 
whom it was received; mid, as every rei»« table 
office feels morally bound to return, when desired, 
the estimateil valir of the jmlhy, either in cash 
or its equivalent, there can be no satisfactory ob
jection to making known to the insured the 
amount to be expected in the event of a sunrnder, 
for the simple reason, if no other, that it may In- 
made transferable to iU ftib-st extent, and tliat 
any uncertainty as to its negotiable value may be
removeil. , "

Just so far, however, as it encourages the sur
render of policies, it is mischievous; and it were 
bettor for the company to kerb the insured unin- 
formed as to the cash value of his contract, if such 
informât** tends to lessen the duration of it a 
result more likely to occt|r among good lives than 
had ones, aiul, as a sequence, the ultimato loss to 
the company would I*- gteutcr.

The proWde return would lie about foar-fiftliS 
of the reserve, deducting the obligations of the 
insureil;provided, the second annual payment had 
been

°f paving any o—stdm* 
■ The

any rate, the exr
•tien at an earlier period. The return raises at- 
tadiing to policies iawfi-d by a mutual rompauy, 
should be estimated hi connretiou with the bee 
Which accrues indirerfy M other members, and 
•Iso the expense which was incurred in imxnring 
the risk ; but the equity of deducting the root of 
replacing the riak mi ht be questioned on the 
ground of injustice, tor the insured has already 
puid the cost of it on$c. But it ia argued that, 
as an appris ialde advantage accrues to other 
members by the introduction of a new one, it is 
to their benefit to lessen the actual expense of the 
liewly insured memlx-f by a contribution, which 
will eventually retuni to them; and, for thie 
reason, it he slum Id rdtire before they have bee* 
fully indemnified, it w but right that he should 
]kiv tlie coat of fiUinj the vacancy. Upon this 
'oasis the St. Louis M utual Life proposes to esti
mate all surreni 1er vali les; that is, to deduct from 
the reserve the per rentage oa the premium, which 
the company would live to pay to replace the 
risk.

If this system is M prevail to any extent, and 
the auguries are that lit will, a noticeable differ-, 
epee will arise from the valuations on the Ac * 
tearics at four per cent, and the American at four 
and a half, which will have a tendency to militate 
against its general adoption,Nf the difference in 
valuations should the sufficiently wide to enable 
agents to draw disparaging conclusion*. This 
new feature has Seel adojM.d by the Brooklyn^ 
of New York; Atlas, af St. Louis; and, we believe, 
1|V the National Ijffe.jof Washington. The Hon. 
Elizur Wright spéalfa most favorably of it, and 
recommends it as s -plan that will show to the 
policy-holder why *i-h large sums of money 
must"lie held in n-*rre to meet future liabilities.— 
tri-Msr.) Inturancàl^rmr.
rr-r—— :----4 * '---------

Ixsolvexth.—Epfiiar Locke, (ioderich; Ulhric 
Jean i’rani-u-ur, SoM; tleorgi- Brown, Goderich; 
William John reiry, Kingston; Ix-wis Houck, 
Wliitby; Jno. Glassfonl, Barrie; Edwin R. Turner, 
Montreal; George M. Lalxtye, Compton Centre; 
Win. Moss, Mouth-id ; Duncan Campbell, Eldon; 
Henry J. IaiwtoB. Montn-al; R. A. A IV H. 
jennuon, lUvi-nslmr; Ooilfrey Uiagras (Juehee; 
Alex. A Donald McDonnell, Cornwall; Wm. Hill, 
Cornwall; Tii«mia.s (Irory Owen S»unU; J. II. 
Brown, Brampton; Porlicr A Porlier, St John’s; 
Irving A Hogg, Paiab-v; Mari* Siinanl. Montn-al; 
William Ennis Montreal; James Hia.-ott, St 

‘Catherines; R. H. Hmlgin, (lueljih; Andrew 
Morris Montreal; John K. Fitzgerald, F. nelon 
Fall*; Robert Scams A Thus. Allan, Montreal; L. 
Lavoie, ijm-bec; Walter Brown A IV. C. Chewett, 
Toronto; John Jan-b Marshall, ingrraoll; David 
Hewkiwia, Loa$k; Khjiard Piiigerw, Napanee; 
John Clement* Berthier; John M. Bowren, 
Napa me; ThomaB McWilliams Brougham; (^o. 
Church, Chatham; William Utile A John Wilann, 
Guelph; Andrew Warner, Guelph; Alexander
McKelvy, Chatham; Ninian Holmes Chatham; 
John CreighUw. Prewott;
Napnnee; Arthur

wl ; provide!, the w con-i annual pnynu-u. n« 
puid, for we doubt the practicability, or, al

James Sprati Wilde, 
A John Stickle, Waterford;

Xnoclette BixsouSrtte, lb nn ville.
Writs of atta<|lto«-nt hare liei-n issued against 

Eli Silencer, .1 aqns Armstrong A Alex. Houtor, 
and William Ttont. Toronto; Williaai Howe, 
Gueliih; Janie* Dallyn Hamilton, Wm. Truman,IpB. ,
and Thus. DaviBU Hamilton.

The wharf anidock jirrqirrty at Niagaaa have 
been again t .keà jiuesraainn of by the Bank of 
Montreal, by a decision of the courte and are to 
be leased to Captain Milloy.

The Town Ttoaaun-r of Collingwood baa bee* 
directed to deTWkdt the whole of the fund» of Ihe 
town in the rank of f omnterce, Toronto, pro
vided the usual ‘interest lie allowed. • ^

F. W. Cumberland, Eeq., Manager of the Nor.
tliern Railway, ha» gone to Cuba fur the benefit 
of hia health.


